BOSTON ALUMNI BANQUET.
Friday evening, the twenty-fourth of
February, soine seventy alumni of "Old
•Colby " assembled at the American House
jBoston , to renew old associations and
pledge anew their loyalty to their Alma
Mater. Prominent among them was the
-class of '68 which had six members present , and Prof. William Mathews class of
'35.
A little after seven the march was
taken to the banquet hall , a group picture was made, and after the invocation
by Rev. E. F. Merriam , '68, the college
quartet favored us with a selection. The
singing of the quartet was a feature of
the evening and their willingness and
hard work , as well as fine singing, won
them the confidence and appreciation of
the the graduates present. Many were
the words of commendation.
The courses were inteTspersed with
cheers, singing and piano selections. It
was a most social affair.
President Gustavus I. Peavey, '75, introduced President White as the first
after dinner speaker. After a most feeling tribute to the late Prof. Smith aud
J 'Sa m " he reminded the alumni that they
could best support the College by sending to it their sons and daughters, stating that there were onl y four of the present student bod y whose fathers were alumni. After announcing the late vote
of the Trustees in regard to separate
colleges, which was most heartil y applauded ,, financial matters were discussed.
President Peavy then called on Hon.
Leslie C. Cornish of ,Augusta , Secretary
of the Board of Trustees, who made a
sincere and affectionate plea for the
whole-souled loyalty of each aud every
al um n us , particularly deploring the
chronic fault-finder.
We all sit at the feet of Prof. William
Mathews when he speaks and this night
was no exception. E. S. Small , Esq. '68
spoke for the members of his class present. After a song all slowly dispersed
to their homes believing more than ever
in the future of our Alma Mater on the
banks of the Kennebec "Way Dow n in
Maine. "
M. S. Gir.TOHET.iL, '93, Secreta ry.
The 24th annual banquet of the Boston
Alumni Association was held at the Now
Am erican House last Friday evening.
The event was a most en j oyab l e one and
p l ent y of co ll ege sp i r i t an d loya l ty was
manifested by the old "grads. "
The even i ng opened by a recept i on at
6 o'clock at which acquaintances were
renewed and pleasant recollect ions were
reca lled. At 7.30 about seventy-five alumni sat down at ta bles and after the
prel iminaries the banquet began. Outbursts of enthus iasm and loyalty to our
Alma Mater wore interspersed between
the courses in the form of college yells ,
and cheer ing our distinquished alumni.
The banquet was followed b y speeches
from Pros. White , Prof. William Matthews, LL.D. '85 and Hon. Leslie C.
Cornish. Thoso were full of hope and
assurance for tho future of tho college ,
and many amusing incidents wore told
of things that have happened in tho old
days. Wo were all disappointed not to
have tho opportunity of hearing Judge
Bonnoy and Hon. Forrest Goodwin , who
were unable to attend.
Tho undergraduates present at the
banquet wore impressed with tho enthusiasm shown by tho men who have
proceeded us, and by their many testimonies of their love and loyal ty to their

Alma Mater. This same spirit is what
we need here in college; and it would be
a great benefit to every member of the
college to be present on such an occasion
to see how every thing that is done in
college is jealously regarded by the Alumni and to make him feel that we are
working not merely for ourselves , but
for our college.
D.' 06.
CLASS GAMES.
The four classes of the college will
strive for the class basket ball champion ,
ship in the gymnasium Saturday evening.
These games will be full of f u n from
start to finish. The game between the
Sophomore and Freshmen teams will be
a spirited contest as both teams will
contain men who have played on the
Varsity. It would add a great deal to
the excitement of the evening if the supporters of the different classes could be
bunched and would enthusiastically
cheer their team on to victory or defeat.
There will be three games the Freshmen
vs the Sophomores , the Juniors vs the
Seniors and the game between the winners. Everybody come and see the fun.
Come and show a little class spirit. Class
sp irit breeds college spirit , which has
been lacking to a l arge extent in the
basket ball games so far this winter.
H. '07
U. OF ' M. io, COLBY 9.
The game of basket ball at Orono
Wednesday evening resulted in a victory
for IT. of M. by a score of 19 to 9. Contrary to the statement of the papers, the
game was not a champ ionship one. It
was simply an exhibition game, played
for the financial part of it , and Maine
cannot rightfully claim the championship because of the victory. The game
was uninteresting compared with the
other Colby-Maine games , both teams
lacking snap and team work. At times
both teams passed well , and good team
work was displayed. Then they would
take a slump, and nothing but a roug h
mix-up would follow. The score at the
ond of the first half was 18 to 4 in
Maine 's favor. This was due to the poor
covering of the Colby men and the excellent work of Capt. Huntington of
Maine , who got throe goals in succession
and all pretty throws. In tho second
hal f things wore different. Colby took a
decided brace" and the half ended with
tho score 0 to 5 i n Ma i ne 's favor.
Th o w h o l e game was excee di ngl y
rough , which was due to the slackness
of both officials, an d wh i ch o f course
gave Ma ine the advantage, being on lier
own floor. Several foot ball scrimmages
were indulged in , and a goo d d ea l o f
amusement was caused by tho roughness.
For Ma i ne , Hunt i ngton and Owen did
good work , both men play ing good clean
basket ball. Willey and DoWitt did the
host for Colby. Peterson had poor luck
throw ing goals , hav ing several free goals ,
but otherwise played a good game. The

score:

Colby
If , WMIey
.
vf , Peterson
c, Thom p son
Mathoas o
rb , Mo Vane
Owen rb
lb , DoWitt
Stu art lb
Score U. of M. 10, Colby 9. Goals fro m
tho field Huntington 4, St. Onge 2, Owen
2, Stuart 1, Willey 2. Goals from fouls ,
Maine 1, Colby 5. Fouls called on Maine
5, on Colby 8. Referees, Bllvin of Bangor and Rogan of Bangor. Time , two
20-minuto halves.
Maine
Hunt ington If
St. Ongo rf

Charles Dwyoi' '08, returned from a
visit to Hebron Tuesday .

FORESTRY LECTURES.
The lectures on Forestry given last
Friday and Saturday in Shannon Hall
by Professor S. N. Spring of the University of Maine drew out a large number of students, who were much interested in the subject. Friday afternoon
Professor Spring presented in an info rmal way the History and Development
of Forestry in the United States.
The first measures toward the preservation of timber were taken by the
earl y colonists of Massachusetts and
other New England States in the years
1620-1720. In New York and Pennsy lvania steps were also taken towards the
same end. Forestry is essentiall y of
Teutonic origin and the English people
when they came over to this country
knew the value of timberland. From
1790 to 1820 we find an apparent depletion of forests but a Massachusetts Society of Forestry emphasized the importance of preserving the timber for shi p
building. In this second period in the
history of forestry the government
also interested
itself
and
planted
orchards of live oak and cedar in
Florida. These, however, did not prove
successful. From 1S20 to I860 our transportation increased tremendousl y; shi p
building grew proportionately and no
regard was shown for the forests , which
were lumbered unstintingl y. In 1840 the
total value of the lumber product was
13 millions of dollars , in 1850, 60 millions ,
and in 1900, 567 millions.
Lumbering is the fourth industry in
importance in this country aud the annual cut in 1900 was sufficient to very nearly floor over the state of Rhode Island
with boards an inch thick. In 1850 the
New England states furnished about 55
per cent of the total lumber product but
since then the Lake, Southern and Pacific states have taken the bulk of the busi ness. Fire and lumbering have made
such inroads into the forests that they
will probably not last longer than fifty
years .
The year 1870 saw great enthusiasm
for tho preservation of timber and a
wave of tree planting swept over the
entire country. In 18S2 the American
Forestry Association was organized and
has boon doing a most excellent work
ever since in preventing undue destruction of timber. In 189S a school of forestry was established at Cornell , and in
1901, one at Yale. A number of the
state un i vers i t i es al so have sp ec i al
courses in forestry.
In 1890 Pres i d ent Clevelan d set as id e
a number o f f orest re serves an d a l ar g o
num b er more wore p rov i ded f or b y tho
fi fty-third Congress, At the present time
there are sixty-one forest reserves in
the United States , cover ing about sixtyfive m illion acres of land. These arc
largel y on t h o up p er sl o p es of mounta i ns
and their chief use is to preserve and
control the head waters of rivers.
Tho linos of work of tho Bureau of
Forestry are tho gathering of material
regard ing forests, <co-oporative stud ios
with tho states , and get ting proper forest laws enacted by Congress. Forest
measuremen t s, commercial tree stud ios,
forest extension , and the plant ing of reserves is also carried on.
Saturd ay morning Professor Spr ing
spoke on some aspects of Forestry and
illustrated h is remarks with some very
interesting lantern slides, using tho
storooptlcan in tho Physical Laboratory.
The views wore mainly of the forests
peculiar to 'tho different sections of tho
country together with views showing
lumbering operations and devastation
wrou ght by natural and other causes.
A. G. R. 106.

COLBY 29, HEBRON 22.
In the second game of the season the
Colby basket ball team won from Hebron
Academy Friday evening by a score of
29 to 2-2. Colby played in her own gym
otherwise the score mi ght have been
different. It was one of those see-saw
games in which one team will lead one
minute and the other the next. At the
close of the first half the score was 12 to
11 in Hebron 's favor. The last half was
fast , each team trying to gain some advantage that would make the game safe.
In the first half the Hebron team worked
signal p lays and McFarland on these
plays succeeded in getting three baskets.
Both Willey and Green did excellent
work in throwing fouls, the former getting il out of 15, while the latter got 6
out of 9. McVane played a star game
considering the fact that it wasjhis first
game since his injury in the Taconnet
game. He made one very pretty one
hand throw during the last half. The
line up and score:
Colby
Hebron
Willey (Capt.) rf
lb , Richardson
Peterson , Phinney If
rb , McFarland (Capt.)
Thompson c
c , Abbott
DeWitt rb
If , Stobie
Mo Vane lb
rf , Green
Score Colb y 29, Hebron 22. Goals
thrown by McFarland 5, Willey 5, Peterson 2, Green 2 , Phinney , McVane, Stobie.
Fouls called on Hebron 15, on Colby 9.
Goals fro m fouls Willey 11, Green Q.
Referee Coombs, Timer Fogg. Time 15
and 20 minute halves.
The game between halves was Colby
2nd and the Columbia Hose Company,
Colby 2nd w i n n i n g to the tune of 19 to
14. The first half was almost a farce
both teams having lots of chances but
neither one being able to locate the
basket with any accuracy. The last half
was somewhat more interesting as the
Colby boys seemed to take turns in
throwing the ball in. First Weoden threw
one , then Libby, then Morse , then Tilton , and Flood , not to be outdone , put
in two and Libby finished with one more
to his credit. Tho other team meanwhile had added oighfc points to their
score and tho half ended 10 to 14 in
Colby 2nd' s favor.
Coij i y 2nd
Coi.umkia. Hose
Weeden rf
lb , Viguo
Flood If
rb , Norman
Libby c
c, McAlary
Tilton rb
If , Looii
Morse lb
rf , Marshall
Score Colby 2nd 10, Columbia Hose 14
Goals from floor by Marshall 3, Loon 8,
Flood 2, Libby 2, Morse , Tilton , Weeden ,
Viguo. Fouls called on Colby 2nd 2, on
Columbia Hose 7. Goals from Couls by
Libby 8, Tilton , Flood. Refeioo Coombs ,
Timor Lyons. Time 15 niinuto halves.

Tho Ja p anese s tudents of Co l um bi a

Un iversity recentl y gave an entertainment for the benefit of those made destitute by tho present war with Russia.
The features of tho program were exhibitions of sword fencing, and sword
d ances , as well as several national songs
and pictures of the Russo-Japanese war.
Mrs. S. Uc hido , tho w ife of tho Japanese
consul , was one of the patronesses.
Tun Eono acknowledges the receipt
of tho following exchanges: Bates Student , Bowdoin Orient , Maine Campus ,
Oak Leaves , Academy Bell , Tho liogorana , Mercury, Williams Record , Tufts
Weekly, Oonoordionsis , Tho Lafayette,
The Tooh , Donnisonian , Loavitt Angolus,
Tripod , Racquet , Good will Record , Vassal* Miscellany, Bowdoin Quill , Protectionist, Boston University Beacon , Industrial Collegian, Red and Black , Stu*
dent Life.
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THE ATHLETIC EXHIBI TION.
It has been definitel y decided to have
an Athletic Exhibition d u r i n g the last
week of tlie term. There may be some
difference of opinion as to the wisdom
of this decision under the existing- conditions , but since the exhibition is to be
held every man should do his best to
make it a success. Our numbers are
small at best; many are excused from
gymnasium drill for one reason .or another; and tlie classes are therefore limited
in size. This makes it more important
than ever that every man should enter
heartil y into the preparations and do his
best to make the exhibition a credit to
the college.
CHEERING.
The opening of the base ball season
will soon be here, and once more Tii k
Echo would call attention to the need
of definite plans for organized cheering.
Good , snappy cheering is not the result
oE chance but of hard practice. Our opponents come to meet us backed by
larger numbers than our own. They are
n a t u r a l l y able to surpass us in volume
of sound. This makes it all the more
necessary for us to train so thoroughly
and enthusiastically as to be able to out
cheer them in spite of their numerical
advantage. It is none too earl y to begin
now. One or two new yells well learned ,
together w i t h an improved manner of
g i v i n g the old yells, will give the nine
th e ba ck i ng i t d eserves to hav e. Think
of it; act on it.
THE PREACHER.
"No dou bt but that we arc the people
an d wisdom shall die w i t h us. " (With
apologies to Job.)
That' s tho way wo all feel so met i mes ,
an d those times seem to come q u i t e frequently to some of us Colb y students to
judge b y tho way i n wh i c h wo i ndu lge
in "hot air. " Ther e's n o t h i n g which wo
coul dn 't bettor if wo onl y ha d a sh o w ,
especially about tlie college. Nobody on
the faculty has any brains , in our estim a t i o n at least , an d everything is g oi ng
to r u i n as fast as it can. So wo imagine ,
an d so wo say.
**#

But th e re 's whor e we ' re off our trolley.

Tho college got on very well for eighty
years before Wo happened along, and it
•w ill probably continue to stagger onward s for another , ihroo . q uarters of a
century after we 've made.our ex it from
its halls. 'To tell the t r u t h we're not

nearl y a.s necessary to the welfare of the
institution as ;soiiie of us think we are. ."
.

'

'

'
¦

#

;

:

Despite all that , you and I can be of
use to old Colb y if wo really wish ,—by
keep ing our mouths s h u t once in a while.
If we keep up this continual fault-finding chatter when there 's nothing to complain of , one of two tilings will result:
Either peop le will finall y conclude conditions are reall y w h a t we claim; or else
the time will come when a just comp laint
will be unheeded because it 's a wornout
story.
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145 Main Street.

E. G. DAVIS ,
H. B. BETTS ,
Room 12, S. College Room 31, S. CollegeAgents for Colby.
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HAS K ELL ,
THE GEOCER.

CROSS COUNTRY R U N N I N G IN
ENGLAND.

An international cable chess tournament is to bo played April 14 and 15, between re p re sent a t i ves f rom Cam b r id ge
University, En gl and , an d f rom Har v ar d ,
Yale and Princeton. This is the sixth
international contest for tho Rico trop h y.
Dartm o ut h has subm i tte d to W i l li ams
for tho annual debate the following
question: "Resolved , That t h o M o nro e
Doctrine , as interpreted b y Pr es id ent
R oo seve l t i n h i s last annual mes sa g e ,
shoul d.bo adopted as a national policy. "
Tho debate w i ll b o h old at Hanov e r earl y
in May. W illiams has tho choice of
sides.
Tho new cha p el for O b orlih Co l l eg e,
which is to cost $95,000, w ill bo begun in
tho spring!' The number o f students at
Ober lin has increased more than fifty
per cent d u r i n g tho last fou r years. A
rather n ovel departure lias boon made in
tho creation of tho offi ce of assistant
pres i dent , .whose ma in responsibility will
bo to inoroaso the material resourcesi of
tho college.

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.
mlw :^ ^
.ov^k.

Waterville Steam Laundry "

Now we all know t h a t it' s impossible
to suit every one of six score men in
every particular. That' s a foregone conclusion. So the sooner we make up our
minds to praise the t h i n g s that please
us and keep quiet about the rest so
much the sooner will t h e existing abuses
have a chance to disappear . We make
such a noise now that nobod y knows j u s t
what is the mutter. Keep still and give
'em a chance to find out! So saith the
Preacher.

Warren Ellis Schutt , formerly of Cornell 1005 , now Rhodes Scholar fro m New
York , in a recent letter to friends in this
country speaks ' as follows of a cross
country run in which he participated :
"We don 't know in America what
cross country r u n n i n g really is. We
started on a seven and a half mile course
in a blinding cold rain. The first mile
was in a forest path and Was done in
4.38. 1 was not far behind the head
man there. Then we struck one and a
half miles of steep, u p-hill , ploug hed
ground , muddy and clayey. I went up
to my knees almost at every step and
was nearly dead when I got to the top.
A lot of men who were better on
ploug hed ground than I passed me here.
"At the top was two more miles of
forest path , rough and ragged , and a
mile up a steep hill on mudd y roads.
Then we had two miles of grass, perfectly flat. I passed man after man here
and almost caught Goodby, but could
not q u i t e get up. I was four seconds
behind him at tho finish.
"It was the hardest run I ever saw,
The fences we took were three and a half
feet hig h , w i t h ditcnes three feet from
the ground down to the top of the water
at tlie bottom. We jumpe d straight
down into the water up to our waists
and then climbed out all dri pping.
There were also barbed wire fences here
and there. I was r u n n i n g along, blinded
by the rain , and did not see one. I was
cut quite badl y in three places on each
log. I considered myself lucky to finish
as I did. My time was 43m. 8s. "
In closing Schutt says he intends to
keep in training d u r i n g the vacation , as
he is going after the mile record of 4m.
19 3-4s. next term . He says that runners abroad make a great point of
"dying in the first lap. " T hey run on a
three lap track and in the mile do tho
first lap in lm. 19s, or 1m. 20s .
—New York Herald.
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KENNI SON & NEWE LL,

Copyright Wl) 3 by Hart Sciaffnor & Marx

Every College Man
who wears Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes gets the degree of *D. G. C.
—Doctor in Good Clothes.
FOR STYLE,
QUALITY ,
ASSORTMENT
AND VALUE ,

painters ano jp apet^MauQers;
DEAI/EKS I3ST

Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temple Street.

Waterville Hand Laundry
C. L. OSBORN , 21 So. College,
. Agent for Colby.
SMOKE T H E

.

Our lines of Coats, Suits, Furs,
Waists, W alking Skirts, M illinery
and Dress Goods are unsurpassed.

Colb y (10c) Cigar .

Clukey & Libby Co.

{.Manufacturer .

Bowdoin College*
MEDI CAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eihgty-fifth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 20, 1904, and continue eight months.
Four cou rses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-class students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Bkunrwicic, Main s. July, 1904.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL.

W , P. PUTNAM ,
AMERICAN BOOK CO.
Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Publishers of School and Colleg e

TEXT BOOKS.
Represented by
W. L. BONNEY ,

5 Park Place
Waterville Me..

GLO BE

Steam Laundry .
FRED S. HAMILTON , Colby Agent.

Hager , the Confectioner ,.
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

T h ree years ' course load ing to the degrees— Hatc holor of Law , Batch el or of Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 85-2,.
Jur i sp rudence , an d Master of Jurisprud ence.
College graduates of hi g h stand i ng,
Cut Flowers and Floral Designssuf f ic ie nt matur i t y and ea rnestness of
for all occasions can be obtained at the
purpose , may co m p lete tho c o urse i n
two y oaro , prov ided they attai n tho
honor rank.
Iiighwood Street.
For f u r t h e r particulars address
Dean Mklvillib M. Bio-klow ,
Down town stand at Hager 's, 113 Main Street,
Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
' H. R. MITCHELL & SON ,

CITY GREENH OUSE,

The New England Teachers'Agency
•80 Exchange St., Portland , Mo.
Tel ep hone connection.
, Send for circular.
W. 'B. ANDiuwa, (Colby '02 ,)
': " ,
.Manager.

Be Teachers' Exchange

o» JL/» x j r\.JZiOi -/X-<i*

College
Pho tographer ,

guarantees his , worlc to be 50
per cent, bettor than can bo obtained , elsewhere in the State.
' Call at his studio and bo con. . Of Boston , 120 Boylston St,
vinced that his statement is cor- ¦ ;
' .. -.
rect. ¦ ¦ • ' , ' .
Recommen ds Teachers, Tutors , and Pri02
ST.,,
WATERVILLE,
MAJN
ME.:
vate Schools. Correspondence - invited.

CAMP^JS CHAT. ..,
A new . secret fraternity, Delta Mu ,
Miss Campbell , '07, has been ill with has been organized at Maine and xecently came out with an official pin.
bronchitis since Sunday.
Miss Gilford , ex-'05, called on college .... Syracuse university is now outof debt
for the first time in thirty years , as a refri ends last Friday afternoon .
H. L. Pepper '06, returned from a busi- sult of a recent bequest of $50,000.
At a cost of about three, mill ion dollars ,
ness trip to Boston Wednesday.
eighteen
new buildings will be erected
C.'C. Holman of. Bowdoin was visiting
soon
for
the
University of Chicago.
friends at the "Bricks " Wednesday .
The employment bureau at the UniIt has been decided to give the athletic
"
exhibition March 14 at the Opera House. versity of Chicago has secured $0,000
worth of work for students this year.
Rev . J. Frank Jones of North Windsor
Reports from West Point show that
was visiting his son , Burr F. Jones , Monthe
different branches of " athletics last
day.
year netted the military academy someBetts, '07, ' conducted the singing at thing over $(3
,500.
tlie Baptist church in Oakland Sunday
-Through the bequest of the late John
evening.
Lyman , t h e Universit y of Syracuse is to
Charles Fogg, Colby '00, accompanied
hav e a laboratory of natural science costthe Hebron basket hall team on its trip ing about
$200 ,000.
to Waterville.
Yale has received a bequest of $250,000
E. H. Cotton , '05, was confined to his
from William Ross , an a l u m n u s , for a
room a few days this week Avith an atnew library, work upon which will be
tack of the grip.
commenced at once.'
Benjamin A. Gooch , '06, returned
The lands belonging to the University
Monday from his home in Yarmouthville
of Texas comprise something over two
where he spent Sunday.
million acres , scattered in twenty-five
Vernon S. Ames, Colby, '04, spent counties of the state.
Sunday at the "bricks. " He returned
The University of Maine is rejoicing
to Hebron Monday morning.
over a gift from Andrew Carneg ie of
Miss Holmes, 'OS, spent Saturday and $50,000 for a new library. The gift is
Sunday with her brother. Mr. Ernest accompanied by no conditions.
Holmes, U. of M., '04, in Bath.
Miss Woods, 'OS, received a visit from
her brother , Mr. Chester Woods , of
Knox , on Tuesday of last week.
Miss Marion Weston of Portland was
—
Will be Given
the guest of her cousin , Miss Susan
Weston , '06, on Friday and Saturday.
Percival W. Keene '00, went to Boston
last Friday night to attend the New
England District Convention of the Delta
TJpsilon Fraternity.
Miss North , 'OS, received a short visit ,
the first of the week, from her sister,
Miss Edna North , Bates, '04, who is
93 MAIN STREET.
teaching in Guilford.
The Dramatic Club, which has been
E. H. EMERY,
working on the play "Damon and
Pythias," has decided to abandon the
idea of giving it this spring.
Particular attention given to
Miss Cox , '08, returned Monday from
college trade.
a visit of nearl y a week at her home in
12 M A I N STREET.
Thorndike. Miss Ruth Roberts , '08, was
her guest the latter part of the week.
Miss Eunice Mower , '05, arrived in
DR. G. A, SMITH ,
town Satur da y to sp en d a short vacat i on
with her parents, llev. and Mrs. I. B.
DENTIST,
Mower . Miss Mower teaches in Wake- 173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
.
field , Mass.
w aterville, Maine.
Rooms 206-207-208.
New Ham pshire State College has cancolled the two baseball g a mes wh i c h POSITIONS FOR COLLE GE MEN
wore scheduled with that college. ManWe are b eg i nn i ng our annua l search
ager Tillson has not yet succeeded in ar- for capable College , University and
Techn ic a l Schoo l graduat es to sup pl y to
rang ing new games for those dates.
a large num b er of t h e 32 ,000 em p loyers
At tho . regular Y. W. C. A. meeting whom we serve. If you will be ready
Tuesday even ing, i nterest i ng re p orts of f or wor k next June or b ef ore , wr i te us
the recent New Eng land convention in to-day stating what position you feel
Portland were given by Miss Richard- qualified to (111 and we will toll you if we
have the right opportunity. It is none
son , '05, M i ss Caro Bevera g e, '07, M i ss too early to bo gett i ng i n li no f or a good
Ty ler, '07, and M i ss Cavvov , '08.
p lace esp ec i all y if yon want one th at will
prove permanent and offer chance for
b
s
met
w
i
th
an
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i
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i
n
John Coom
advancement. Our system is endorsed
the gymnasium Tuesday afternoon. by lead i ng college p res idents , as well as
While swinging on tho horizontal bar by thousands of young graduates whom
his hands sl i pped and ho fell to the floor. wo have satisfactorily placed. Address
As a resu lt John was unconscious for COLLEGE DEPARTMENT ,
HAP G OODS ,
about three h ours. There seems to be a
300 Urosid way,
"hoodoo " after our star pitcher but
Now York City.
Jo hn 1ms never failed us yet and wo expect when tho base ball season opens to
find h im able to puzzle our opponents
in tho same old way,

COLLE GE SENIORS

Special Attention
At My Studio.

Neal , Photograp her ,

Leading Merchant Tailor

L L' Boothby .'& Son Co.
(Incorporated.)

General Insurance Agents.
W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bart/eft , Treasurer.
T. E. Ransted , Solicitor.
C. A. Allen , Solicitor.
W. R. Campbell , Solicitor. F. W. Alden , Solicitor.

DAY & SMILEY ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,

and TUXEDOS

All tlie Into fabrics aud cuts. Early
SPRING STYLES now read y.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y don e.

X. 1R. Bro wn ,

WATERVILLE ,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

DRE SS SUIT S

MAINE. Cash M e r c h a n t Tailor.

WM. T. BELL'S PHARMACY ,

95 Main Street

Horace Purinton Co.
Contractors

64 College Ave,, Waterviiie , Me.

and Builders ,

This space belongs to
HARRIMAN THE JEWELLER ,

Manufacturers cf BricK-

52 Mai n Street.
Ya rds at Waterville , Augus ta,
Skowhega n and Mechanic Falls.

H. W. J ONES,
OPTICIAN,

60 Main Street,

"Waterville , Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

MERT0N W. BESSEY , M. D.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Office, 142 Main St. Residence, 72 Elm St.
Hours:—8 to 10 a. m,, 1 to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. in.
Sunday—9 to 10 a. m., 2.30 t o 3.30 p. m.
Telephone , 65-2.

Ticonic National Bank .
Geo. K, Boutem.e, President.
Hasoall S. I-IalIi, Cashier.
Transacts a genera l bonking business.

Estimates furnished on application.
Special facili t ie s f or
brick b y rail.

shi pping

P r essed brick for fi r e places
al ways in "stocic .
XI

Head office at Waterville , Me.

The Fislc Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop 'rs.
,| Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass,
156 Fifth Avenue , New Vork , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D.C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
533 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
94 Seventh Street , Portland , Ore.
518 Parrott Building, San Fiancisco , Cal.
525 Stimson Block , Los. Angeles , Cal,

H. R. DUNHAM,
DEALER IN

Fine Ready-to- Wear Clothing , Furnishings
and Hats *
64: Main Street , Waterville , Maine.

If you arc in need oi a Fountain Pen , buy a

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Pennsylvania, Cornell , and Columb ia
debate on March
will hold a triangular
•¦¦ "¦": "" "" '
:
11th.
The University of Illino is has received
a $25,000 scholarshi p from _ Wm. Jen'
V
nings Bryan/
The Universi ty of California is to have
a plant on its campus ..where liquid air ^K Now York Chicago Boston
-will bo manufactured.

Fire , ftccident and Liabili ty Insurance.

W A T E H MA J S T I D E A L .

Wo have tho largest and most comp lete line in the city.

ii -:. Bf) OKS, STA TIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Prankflirt . 'G'y.j B

COL LEGE BOOKSTORE .

bonie r Mai n and Temp le Streets.

' H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r .

COLLEGE MEN IN POLITICS.
Hon. Seth Low , former Mayor of New
Yor k , addressed the Harvard Political
•Olub recently on "A College Man 's Influence in Politics. " A few extracts
Jirom that address may prove of interest
to Colby students.
" The first thing a man should guard
against is indifference. Earnestness is a
fundamental American characteristic.
Another thing lie must avoid is (he habit
of continual and destructive criticism.
It destroys a man 's usefulness almost;
as completel y as a n y t h i n g can. I know
of at least one newspaper which by constant indulgence of that habit has reall y
aeduced a large influence to almost holIiing. We ought to recognize that a man
•without college training may be even a
more useful citizen than we are. Another opinion that often greatl y limits
the efficiency of hig hl y educated men is
that universal suffrage , although inevitable in this country, is after all a mistake. The bod y politic is vastly safer
that embraces the elements that feel and
the elements t h a t think. I don 't mean
to say that the man who thinks is always
wrong or that the man who feels is always right , althoug h I think he often is.
What I want to make you understand is
that it is of tremendous importance to
•our c o u n t r y to have represented in the
suffrage both of those elements. I have
never been convinced that it was a mistake to give the negro the suffrage. I
believe in manhood suffrage for i m m igrants. I don 't believe we -want to restrict foreign i m m i gration. We don 't
want to keep out men simpl y because
they are poor. We don 't k n o w what
geniuses we may turn away from our
doors.
•:C- *

Medical Department*

WE MAKE IT A POINT

UNIVERSITY of

VERMONT .* J*

I
¦t

¦c

To stud y the needs of College Students , and you will find
j ust what you want here at the price you have in mind.
We will be pleased to order anything special for you . . .

The beautiful new building, one hundred and seventy feet long by seventyfive feet wide , now in process of construction , is a thoroughly modern structure and will provide amp le room for the
work of each department. It will afford
facilities lor the study of Medicine that
are excelled by few institutions.
Fifty-second session will begin November 26th and continue until the last of
June. Expense moderate.
Write for catalogue.
Address,
DR. B. J. ANDREWS ,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , Vermont.

|
«
g
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I Atherton Furniture Company, |
1|
I
21 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
|
£,....

I

FREDERICK E. MOORE,
Dealer in Text Books , Stationery and Magazines.
A gent for Spauldi n g's Athletic Goods for Field ,
Track and Gymn a sium , incl u ding Sweaters, Jerseys ,
and Gymnasi um Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

WMMWrWWMfflMMMWWMWMfflMMMfiWr ^

Those flalf Po^ir Walks
WILL JUST ABOUT
TAKE YOU TO

Remember the place,

154 Main Street*

E. ML ABBOTT 'S

THE LARGEST /f^^^^^B//\\
vwvyvwwwwvyvvwwwuwv^^uyvvwwvvwwwwwu
122 MAIN STREET.

DRY GOODS , GARMENT ,

MILLINERY and CARPET

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

ESTABLISHMENT

IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
H ay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Town
Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Hown
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

f~ *
T_T O
L? rL boper Company*
" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE , MAINE.
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"I don 't suppose there is a man here
who will live long enoug h to see the time
when an effort will not have to be made
to get a fair election in this country. A
great problem is how to prevent fraud
and corruption. Corruption has presented
a new face every time it has been driven
Be loyal to your Alma Mater , Boys , and wear Colors. We h ave your
out of an old position. There is no persize in the neatest Hat Bands ever seen. Come and look them over.
manent cure fer it but to raise the standSTAPLE AND
ard among the people at large. The
FANCY GROCERIES ,
trouble is that when driven from one
stronghold , corruption rises in another
direction. Tweed , when in control of IS MA IN STREET , WATERVILLE.
New York , literall y stole. It could be
proved against h i m and he was sent to
31 Main Street , Waterville , Me.
The Students' Store.
jail. Crocker said ho was in politics for
Telephones :
his own pocket all the time . He didn 't Store , 210-11.
Residence , 144-12. .
go to jail , and yet he is able to race horses
in England out of the money he was able
to get out of politics in Now York . I MAIL PUBLISHING CO.
35 years' experience and a steadil y increasing business.
don 't know how much ho got by ways
We save you money. Call and look at our Chamber Sets ,
School, College and
that would bo indictable , but what I do
odd Chairs , Ta b les , Iron Beds , etc. In Carpets we lead
know is that when Crocker said he was
Fraternity
Printing,
the city ; a great variety at extremel y low prices , and
in politics for his own pocket all the
sewing FREE , FREE , FREE. Wo are the onl y firm in
time ho gave a money standard to politi L20 Main Street, Waterville, Me.
the city that carries a large and fine assortment of Crockcal life that perfectl y expressed , in my
ery
, China and Lamps. .
.
..
.
.
.
belief , the object in Tamany Hall , and
that , at any rate , utterly demoralized all
i ts mem be rs , because they said to them85 MAIN STREET.
se l ves , 'If the loader of Tamany can pub WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Silver Street Prices Do It.
licl y say that ho is in politics for his own
,
elcome
Boys
W
Colby
p ocket a ll the t i me , wh y shouldn 't I

COLBY HAT BANDS

IN THE COLLEGE COLORS.

Geo* A* Kennison ,

PR ICE, 85 CENTS.

PEAVY CLOTHING CO.,

Furniture,

Carpets,

Crockery.

P omerlea u 's- Barber Shop ¦

REDIN GTON & CO MPANY ,

look after my pocket while I am in politics?"
***

"Tho thought I should like you to
take away is that wo have got to meet
the dangers of to-day and to-morrow in
the same faith and with the same courage as met and mastered the dangers of
yesterday and tho day befo re. To do
this you must not only vospool; tho people, but yoiv must bo men whom tho
people respect, "
Yale reports a present attendance of
•004 students at lior commons , as compared with 687 at about tho sam e time
last year.
Pririobton is to have a new $180,000
-dormitory, given by tho alumni of tho
•classes from 1872 to lOOi inclusive. Tho
building will have ton entries , oho to bo
named for ofloli class.

UNIVERSITY OF WINE
SC HOOL OF LAW

;LADIES
¦

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course,
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers, Tuition , #60 a year; diploma fee only other
charge, For particulars , address
Dj ian W. 13. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

lie Newton Theological Institution.

OF COLBY

who would be properl y and economically dressed ,
will surely be pleased a t the

Will begin its Sist year Sept. 6th , 1905.
Beautiful and healthful location , faear Cambridge
and Bosion.
Six buildings with all modern conveniences.
Library unexcelled in Books and Reading-room.
Largo scholarship aids. Faculty of eight able «
teachers.
College men with knowledge of Greek admitted.
]
More than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and Professors In
Colleges and Seminaries.
1000 Alumni Pastors,
Send for information to
PRESIDENT NATHAN E. WOOD,
!
N EWTON CENTRE. MASS.

WARDWELL - EMERY CO.'S
DEPARTMENT STORE.

Walk ¦
OVet
.

FOK

M BN.

OUR liEfiDERS.

)i< rt .:$fltfiH & co.
The .tJp.to-Dato Shoo Store.

Queen Quality
FOB

Women .

